Laser Ablation-ICP-MS Seminar: An Introduction to Laser Ablation (LA)-ICP-MS and its Applications

Please join PerkinElmer at Colorado State University for a complimentary seminar discussing the basics of Laser Ablation (LA) and Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS) technology. LA-ICP-MS has a broad range of applications relevant to your industry or area of study, including: GeoSciences, Soils and Plants, Environmental, Single cell, Biological, Single Particle/Nano Particles and many others.

Don’t miss our key note talks:
“An overview of ICP-MS,” presented by Dr. Mark Parman, PerkinElmer, Industry Leader in ICP-MS
“An Introduction to LA- ICP-MS and its many applications,” presented by Mike Laughery, ESI Lasers

PerkinElmer is pleased to cosponsor this Seminar with Colorado State University’s Proteomics and Metabolomics (PMF) facilities.

Please RSVP to join us,
Email Mari Wooldridge at: mari.wooldridge@perkinelmer.com
or Jacqueline Chaparro at: Jacqueline.Chaparro@colostate.edu